
Honorable James E. r.od frev 
SpP-aker 
House of Representatives 
noom 11308 
Canitol Ru1ldinc: 

February 3, 1969 

Jefferson City, ~issouri ~5101 

Dear Speaker Ood~rey: 

OPINION NO . 121 A 

This is in answer to your recent re~uest for an official opin
ion rrom this office which roquest reads as rollows: 

"\.,rould you please issue an opinion clar1fyinP' 
the status of the compensation of the neneral 
Assembly as to what should be received and to 
whom it should be naid.." 

~ection 16, Article III or the ~onstitution or ~iosouri nro-

vid.es as follows: 

"~enators and renresentat i ves until other,'lise pro
vided by law, shall recetve from the state treasury 
as salary the sum of one hundred and twenty - rive 
dollars per month. No la\'1 rixinr:o: the compensation 
or members or the ~eneral assembly s hall become er
fective until the r1rst day or the re~ular session 
or the ~eneral assembly next follow1n~ the session 
at which ' the law was enacted. Uponn certification bv 
the president and secretary of t~e house or representa
tives as to the resnect1ve members t hereof, the state 
comptroller shall audit and t~e state treasurer shall 
pay such compensation without le~1slat1ve enactMent. 
Senators and representatives shall Y"eceive one dollar 
for every ten miles traveled in ~oin~ to and return1n~ 
from their" place of meetin~, tw~ce per month, while the 
le~islature is in session, on the l'TIOSt usual route." 

House Bill No. 100 of the 7ijth Gene-ral Assembly (~ection 
21. 140 RSt-1o Supp. 1967), provides as follm'ls: 

"Senators and renresentatives shall receive from the 
treasury as salary the sum of eir';ht thousand four 
hundred dollars per year. Uoon certification by the 
nresident and secretary or the senate and by the 
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sneaker and clerk o~ the house or renresentatives as to 
the respective members thereof, the state comntroller 
shall audit and the state treasurer shall nav such com
pensation in eoual monthly nayments. Senators and repre
sentatives shall receive one dollar for everv ten miles 
traveled, and an amount for travel for any fractional 
part of ten miles at the same rate, in ~oin~ to their 
place or meetin~ in Jefferson City from their place o~ 
residence, and returnin~ from their place of meetin~ in 
Jefferson City to their place of residence, twice per 
month, while the leP-islature is in session, on the most 
usual route." 

Under the speci~ic lan~ua~e of Sect1on 16 of Article TIT of the 
Constitution, the provisions of Hou~e Bill 100 of t~e 7~th r.eneral 
Assembly providin~ for an increase or the salary of Senators and 
Reryresentatives from t~8oo ner year to $8~00 per year could not be
come effective before January 8, 1969, the first day of the re~ular 
session of the 75th r.eneral Assembly. 

There is no constitutional proviston specifically settin~ 
out the date the terms of Senators and nenresentatives be~in. 

Section 3 of Article III of the Constitution provides that 
Re~resentatives shall be elected at each ~eneral election. 

Section 5 of Article III of the Const1tution provides that 
Senators shall be elected for four years. 

Section 15 of Article III of the Constitution provides that 
Senators and Representatives shall subscribe an oath or affirmation 
before enterin~ upon the duties of their offices such oath to be ad
ministered in the halls of the respective houses by a Sunreme Court 
or a Circuit Jud~e or !ther or~anization by the presidin~ officer or 
either house. Such section further provides that a Senator or Repre
sentative refusin~ to take such oath or affirmation shall be deemed 
to ~ave vacated his office. Such sections do not provide for the 
be~inning of the term of office of Senators or Renresentatives. 

Section 20 of Article I!Iof the Constitution provides in nart 
as follows: 

"The general assembly shall meet in re~ular sessions 
on the first Wednesday .arter ' the . r~rst day ·of January 
following each ~eneral election. • • *" 

Section 21.010, RSMo, provides in part as follows: 

"The ~eneral assembly shall meet on the first Wednes
day a~ter the first day of January in the year 1881, 
and on the correspondin~ day of Januarv every second 
year thereafter; • • *" 

Section 20 of Article III of the Constitution and Section 21.010 
RS~.fo, contain the only provisions concerninp; the date on which 
Senators and Representatives are to assume the duties of their off:t.ces. 
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It follows that the terms of office of ~enators and Renresenta
tives begin on the first Wednesday after the f1rst day of January 
followinr, their election. 

In view of the fact that le~islators' terms start on · the first 
Wednesday after the first day of January of odd numbered years and 
that the effective date of a laws settin~ le~islators' salaries cannot 
be prior to the first d~y or the re~ular rreneral Assembly followin~ 
the session at which such law was enacted. we believe it to be 
clear that the provisions for nayment to Senators and Renresentatives 
"as salaries the sum of ei~htythousand four hundred dollars ner year" 
found in House Bill 100 of the 74th General Assembly does not refer to 
calendar years. 

We believe that it is clear that the rererence is to the period 
of two years durin~ which Senators and Renresentatives occuny their 
offices as members of the General A~sembly be~innin~ with the first 
day of the convenin~ of the ~eneral assembly in re~ular session 
on the first Wednesday after the flrst day of .ranuary in odd numbered 
years and endinR on the first Wednesday after the first day of January 
two years later when the succeedin~ General Assembly next convenes 
in re~ular session and that House Bill 1n0 provides for a total salarv 
for le~islators of $16,800 for such tNo years. We shall refer to such 
"years" which be~in with the first day of the reP:ular session of the 
p;eneral assembly as "ler?;islative" years. 

Payment of the salary provided by statute under House Bill 100 
should, therefore, be made in ~qual monthly nayments durin~ such le~
islative years. 

Section 5 of Artjcle III or the Con~titution provides that ~ena
tors shall be elected for four years. It is our view that a Senator 
who is sworn in on the first Wednesday after the first day of Januarv 
following his election serves for a term or four le~islative years 
insofar as salarv is concerned even thou~h he may actually serve 
several days more or less than four years of 3~5 davs due to the 
fact that the first Wednesday after the first dav of Januarv falls 
on different dates in different years. 

While Section 3 or Article III of the Constitution does not 
set out a term of office for Representativ~ it is our view that 
the term of a Representative is for two le~1slative years from the 
first Wednesday after the first day of Januarv of the year followin~ 
his election insofar as compensation is concerned,~ven thou~h he 
may serve several days more or less than t ~ro years of 365 days 
because of the fact that the first Wedne~day after t he first day of 
January falls on different dates in d1fferent years. 

We believe that the clear intent of Section 21.140 rt~"·~o, is that 
le~islators shall receive the salary provided for in such section 
each le~islative year thev hold title to their offices. 

Senators and Renresentatives who were sworn in office on January 
8, 1969, as well as Senators who were elected in 196G and held over · 
will receive durin~ the period January 8, 1~69, to January 6, 1971, 
(the date of convenin~ of the re~ular session or the 7nth ~eneral 
Aassembly) the sum or $16,800 in twentv-four enual monthly ryayments 
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of *700, the first navment t o he for the ner!od ~anuarv 9, 1nFo , to 
February D. 19G0 , th~ second monthly n~v~ent to he ~or t ~c nc~1od nr 
Pebruarv 8 , 1969, to ·~arch 3, 1rf:9, et c. 

However, as pointed out a~ove, lc"1slators serve t·:o 1P~1~l~t1v~ 
year3 from t he date of convenin~ or t~~ rn~ulnr n~n~1ons or BPC~ ~e~
eral As3embly. 'T'here !'ore. th~ t··renty ·· ~Oilrth n"'!""'lent o r lT''?'l'lhPrs 0r 
t he 75th neneral Asse!!lbl:v ,.,111 be f or t'~c ner1o1 '"'ecernber 8, 1°70 , to 
January 6, 1971, the date of conveninv of t , e re~ular sen~1on o~ t he 
76t h neneral Assembl y·,. in the sa"!'le a:-lount as the nrevious t "rent·,r-three 
payments. 

Lev.1 slators ..,,'1-}o held or~i ce dur1 !~"' the ent tre 74th tier.cr<\1 r. ~:;err- · 
bly \'/ere .• under the pr ov1 n ions or Hount~ n t 11 !Jo. 1 or t 11e 7 0t~ : fiene rnl 
Asacmhly entitled to a oalar v o ~ $~8on n0r vear o~ ~ tot~l ~~larv or 
$96~0 du~in~ t he two le~inlattv~ vear9 o ~ ~uch lie1eral As~~n~ly. mhe 
re~ular session o~ the 74th ~enera1 As~e~h ly convened ~anuarv 4, 1"~7. 
The ~eMbers o~ t he 74th ~eneral Assc~bly w~o hPld office durin~ t ~e 
per iod January 4 . 1 9r.7, to .T~muarv 8, 1 "'r 9, t:1e d~te or c onven~ ,no 1 n 
re~ular sess1on or t't-)e 7St h neneral fssemhly have been ~~t1 ~q~10 at 
the rate of $~00 per month for such t wo le~in lnt1ve vear3, ~~e twentv
fourt h monthly oayment or t~OO bctng ~or t ~1e perjo~ D~cember 4, 1°(,8, 
to January 8, 1 96~. 

It rollo,.,s thA.t tho:;e lc"islators '-:ho 11d not run ror r 0 - ~lPC 
tion in 1 968 or who were de~eated and who ar0, t 11ere~ore, not m~~hers 
or the 75th r.eneral Assembly have been T"aid t,eir f"ull salaries or 
$9600 for their services as Members or the 74th f'lenernl ftnse"::"~hl" and 
aee not entitled to any further ,ayment. 

C0t7CLUSI ON 

Therefore, it is the opinion of thiR ofrice that ~enators nnd 
Representatives who serve in the 75th neneral Assembly froM January 
8, 1969, (the date of convenin~ or the 75th neneral Assembly) until 
Januarv 6 , 1971, (the date or conven1n" or t he 76th ~eneral As~e~bly) 
will receive a total salary of $1~.000 for such ner1od oayahle in 
twenty-four monthly payments of $700. 

Representatives and Senatore from districts in ~rh1 ch ~enators 
were elected in 1968 who served in the 74th neneral Assembly from 
January 4, 1967, (the date of conventn~ or the 74th neneral ~sse~blv) 
until January 8, 1969. (the date of convening o~ the 75th ~eneral 
Assembly) who did not run ·· r or re-election or ~ho were defeated have 
received $9600 total salary r or such nertod and are not entitled to 
any further salary payment. 

The rore~oing opinion, which I hereby a~nrove, has heen nrenared 
by my assistant C. B. Rurns, Jr. 

):~:t 
JOH~: C. DANF"O'qTJt 
Attorney General 


